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VIEWING THE EMPIRE CITY

Impressions of a Pilgrim In Now York's
Crowded Thoroughfares, .

STRIKING FEATURES OF NEWSPAPER ROW

Lofty Dome * nnd Low llrnwcd Venetian
1'Alnepn llronklyn llrlilRO nnd I'ro.-

Inctoil

.
Mntri Advantage * of ,
Mnrket llousr > .

Monltlnd loves a multitude. Whether
drawn together by Idle curiosity or in the
pursuit of happiness or business , there Is a-

spoclcsJ of magnetism about a crowd that
I

"ago docs not wither nor custom stale. "
Now York city la the homo of multitudes

There they nourish and wax corpulent. In
its ordinary condition , the city U a hugo
Jostling , dodging Jam of humanity nnd vo-

hlclc4

-

an animated sardine box of maginfl-
cent proportions ,

Imaglno a million and three-quarters of
people packet ! Into n space of 27,000 acres-
.Fourfifths

.

of this number are anchored on
Manhattan island , comprising 14,000 acres-

.Bubslract
.

from that the Central park area of
BUG acres and an Idea may he gained of the
size of this miehty Metropolitan jam. To
New York's dully throng must bo nildcd the
tens of thousands living in Lirooklyn , on the
Jersey side and up the country , but doing
business In Now York , and n countless num-
ber

¬

of transients.
The area of Manhattan Island , Into which

this vast population is compressed , is equal
to onc-Hlxtcotith the area of Douglas county ,

Nebraska. It occupies loss territory by two
square miles than the city of Omaha. A
strip of country ono inilo and three-quarters
wide , extending from Florence on the north
to the Sarpy county line , will hold all people
nnd parks on the island , nnd have room to-

snare. . That part of the city north of the
Harlem river would Imveamplo space within
the boundaries of Council UlulTs. The total
crco of the city would make 1C ! ) farms of ICO.

acres each. Add to this the area of Brook-
lyn

¬

, Jcisoy City , HoboU.cn , AVcohawkcn and
Guttenburg , with a population approaching
8,000,000 , and the total would not equal the
area of Douglas county. The water of the
Inner harbor could bo thrown in without
overflowing the boundaries-

.llnstln
.

on It * Nntivo Iloatu.-

U
.

is a mistake to suppose that the 1m-

porlnl
-

west enjoys a monopoly of the modoru-
hustlo. . Collectively the west developed a-

OOy paco. Individually wo "lag superfluous"
when measured by the gait of the metropolis
of the nation. Sprinting is compulsory.
The tides of humanity and trafllo which
meet and struggle for advantage at strcot
crossings down town retulcr agility of limbs
nnd eyes necessary if one desires to prolong
life. Therushing and Jostling of people are
continuous and nt times tcrritlc. At the
prominent , ferries , throngs rush out andI dash through an opening in the stream of-

tradio as though life depended ou the
exertion.-

To
.

a westerner reared amid ample sur-
roundings

¬

nnd breathing God's free air
at first hand , the Jam and Jostle and the
cramped streets of Now York are a source ol
wonder not unmixed with pity. Peter
Mlnult who Joshed the aborigines with gew-
gaws and secured title to Manhattan island
nor the succeeding Knickerbockers down to
the present century , did not dream thcj-
wcro founding the commercial and financial
heart of the new world. Their notions anO
their foresight were as contracted as the
streets they laid out. The cowpaths of the
past nro the "wide streets" ol today , am
many of them prominent in business and
historic associations would not rank * beyond
respectable alloys in Omaha. "Wall streot-
the torrorof the populist , the niglithorso of
the free silvorite is moro impressive ir
imagination than on-close acquaintance. B ;
careful driving two carriages may uas
in opposite directions between the curbs am-
tvo pedestrians abreast require tlio widtl-
of the sidewalk. Perhaps tlicso contracted
surroundings account for the western im-

prcssion that the llnanciers on "the street' '

cannot see through silver rimmed spectacles
Small as it is Wall'strcut holds the longes
end of the country's pursestriug and is mil
lowed in the nation's history by the luiniu-
ous fact that on its curb Washington tool
the ojtH of olllco as lirst prcsldeut'ot th
United States.

A World Jlcntor.
Broadway is ono of the wonderfu

thoroughfares of the world. It is thoNortl
river of laud trafllc , the main artery of th-
metropolis. . Compared with the narrow intei-
seeling streets it is a broad wayrhut not th
broadest In the city , nor deus It equal'th
width of Farnam street in thib city. ' Froi
Bowling Green to Central park it is almos-
a straight line , being broken by Union nni
Madison squares. 'Throughout the cntir
distance It is lined with maunillcant strut
twos , representing the ancient and modcr-
In architecture and construction. The lowe
end Is devoted principally to insurance , bank-
ing and brokerage , rTiilway and other olllce

1,1- and the wholesale trade. From Ninth stree-
up the retail trade monopolizes the strecl-
Trafttc on the street is enormous. The bus
ness on the street alone tuxes its' capacity
Every cross strcot swells the throni
especially during .the afternoon hours. '1
see it in all its fullness , with its crowdc
cars and vehicles , fringed with hurryln
pedestrians nnd sturdy policemen brcakm-
a hole , in Ihojam , is to witness a punorani-
of animated confusion in which patience an
subdued profanity are conspicuous element

lluu and Iloruoc.
Park Row facing City Hall square en

braces as much If not moro life and nctlvlt-
thaii any equal space in Now York cit.
Here are clustered the giant moUiers of pu'
lie opinion of the nation , the nmvs center (

the world. Ordinary trattlc makes pedcsti-
nnlsm thorn anything but n pleasure. Tl
ceaseless stream of humanity poured into tl
square from Brooklyn hridgo at times re
tiers progress a Jostling delusion , and *
you have business in ono of the onlces (

are often obliged to watch for a break in tl
current to dodge into a doorway , The beiii
countenance of Ben Franklin in front of tl
Times building in vain admonishes the sur-
ing crowd to ccaso its struggles. Fifty ymi
away the bronze figure ot Horace Urceli
cots in front of the-Tribune building , out
whlcH In Ufo ho was rudely cast. Tlio fa

, is calm und iieucuful , without a trace of t
Btorms tlmt marked his llfo and brought It-

a melancholy and disastrous closo. The d-

tinguishcd career of thu founder of the T-

buno , his Joys and sorrows , successes and u

feats , high hones , grand uccompllshmonl
loyalty Ju the days of rebellion and chari-
at Its close the breaking away from Gra
and the republican party , tlio iudepcnde
movement culminating in the demoerul
forlorn hope of tweniy-oiio years ago , ui
the cruelty that found solace only in death
all the deeds that marked u lofty and U-
Utrlous llfo sprang up in thought as I coutci
plated tlui inanimate ilguro of Horace Gn-
loy. . Involuntarily I saluiod , as u tribute
ono who in his wisdom framed the won
"Go west , young man. " which have been
thousands an electric beacon in the path
wealth and indepondcnco on the plains a-

mountains. .

i iMiturcit of tlio How ,

The reconstructed Times building as w-

as tha rojuveimtoU Times ura recent in
notable additions to the features of the ro
The tall tovvur of the Tribune , casting
shadow over the Sun , is now a memoi
The tower remains , but it and all the si-

roundiiigs iiro overwhelmed by the lol
Pulitzer building , in which the World hoi
court. As uu advertisement and a llnane
venture it is a splendid success , the IY
roll amounting to the handsome sum
SICO.OOO annually. Add to this the profits
the World , estimated tit fyOO.OOO a your , a-

tniomay rundily'seo what a snug fortune :
nually pours into the strong box of Jose
Pulitzer. A marvelous success , sure
achieved in ten years. There is an-
treiucly pathetic Mdo to the picture , >
FullUurU practically blind. Ho in unul-
to read u line of printed matter. It la s :

that when , a wooUs ago the 100 p.i
anniversary number was issued , mark !

the World's tenth year , ho wanted so mi-
tosoo'tliu illuminated title p.igo that
took U to the door and held It Uolwccii
ovcs nud thu sunlight. Tears tilled his oycs-
ho confessed that ho could dUcc-rh but
faint outlineof the pago. IVspltu his gn
misfortune ho holds a marvcluua comma
of every detail of the World mttiblishmoi-

Tlio llvraltl'a VriKtluu I'.iluce.
The hand that shapes the destiny of

New York Herald U i.othtng If not origin
Whether al home or ubtoad ilia hand mo

In some unexpected way n now wonder to-

pnrfonn. . Unlqun nnd surprising In mnthnd-
nnd number ot Journnllstlo now uopjrturos ,
lllco distinction characterizes the Horald's
now homo. To many the romovnl from
llroadwny nnd Ann streets Is regarded as n
sacrilege , because much that Is rovorcd In
Now York Journalism clusters nround Park
llow. Memories , no matter how much re-

spected
¬

, are trifles In the scale of modern
newspaper growth. The old homo of the
Horalii has outgrown Its usefulness. It Is-

cratnpod nnd crowded nnd the noise nnd
Jostle of trafllo nnd throngs render removal
to moro commodious quarters and comforta-
ble

¬

surroundings ti necessity ns well ns ovl-

dcnco
-

of sound Judgment.
The trend of llfo In Now York Is distinc-

tively
¬

up town nnd the Herald Is the ilrst to
Join the procession. While the great heart
of finance nnd commerce will remain down-
town , modern facilities of communication
annihilate distance and render unnecessary
the 'nearness of headquarters which former
conditions demanded. Indeed , the wisdom
of the change becomes moro apparent when
it Is considered that the location Is In the
midst of the great hotels of the city and Is
comparatively frco from the nervowrecUlng-
rnttlo of traffic.

The now Herald building Is eminently
characteristic. It is unlike anything clso In
the country. Other great newspaper build-
ings

¬

In the city attract the eye of the visitor
by reason of their height , The younger
licnnctt ignored the lustilon by rearing a-

twostory structure. It Is located at the
Intersection of Uroadway and Sixth avenue ,

nnd extends from Thirty-fifth to Thirty-
sixth streets. It occupies a rectangular
pleco of ground , having a frontage of sixty-
one feet on Tlilrty-lifth strcot , 212 feet on-

Uroadway , 137 foot on Thirty-sixth street
and 1U3 feet on Sixth avenue. It is what
Hill Nye would call a "low-browed building. "
At n distance it is unattractive , but on close
Inspection Its great size , polished columns
nnd lavish ornamentation compel iidmiru-
tion.

-
. The architecture Is Italian renais-

sance
¬

, modeled after a Venetian palnco.
The main entrance , facing thu square on-

ThirtyHull street , as well as the ground
lloor on the Uroadway nud Sixth avenue
sides , arc recessed , n long line of pol'shcd'

white marble columns supporting the lloor-
above. . The outer shell of the building is
cream colored terra cotta , beautifully
ornamented in columns , pannls nnd lloral-
tracery. . A , clock , bells and chimes , similar
to those in the clock tower of the Piazza San
Maria of Venice , surmounts the cornice
facing the square ou Thlrty-ilfth street.
Beside It are two figures representing type-
setters

-

with mnllcts in hand icndy to strike
the hours , half and quarter hours.
Statuettes of Minerva surmount the corners
and between these something litco a score
of owls , emblematic of wisdom. Thcso
birds will not bo idle figures , Small Incan-
descent

¬

lamps will bo placed iu the heuds
and at night these hright-oycd owls will
blink nnd wink in. a manner startling to the
belated and weary rounder.-

Tlio
.

first floor will contain the counting
room , the press room , the stercotypers , mail-
ers

¬

and distributors. The second lloor will
bo devoted to editors and correspondents.
The composing room. 7'JxlCy' feet , nnd the art
department , will be in the loft , lighted and
ventilated by skylights. In the basement
nro the engines , boilers , machine shop and
store rooms.

The building throughout Is arranged so ns-

lo afford the greatest facility for the pro-
duction

¬

of U metropolitan newspaper. It is
commodious and complete in every detail
und an enduring monument to the originality
und enterprise of James Gordon Dennett.-

Miirkct
.

HOUSUH-

.If

.

the penny wise and pound foolish oppon-
ents

¬

of n market house in Omaha could bo
induced to visit and examine an institution
of that kind in Now York city , the experi-
ence would open their oyes. If the argu-
ment of those millstones to progress hud a
shadow of foundation , it Is passing strange
the sharp , experienced traders and house
keepers of the metropolis cling tenaciously
to market houses. As n mutter ol
fact the markets not only cheapen the
cost of living , but concentrate household
necessities so as to relieve purchasers ol
grout physical exertion which would bo re-
quired under other conditions , nud protect
them from the extortions of corner grocer
ies. I spent several hours in Washington
murket and wandered through its labyriu-
thiun p'aths under the guidance of Mujoi
Dennis Guilfoylo. Mr. Guilfoylo weighs
about one-seventh of a ton , und his broad
generous proportions are a silent but elo-

quent tribute to market house provender
A comparison of the price of meats ii-

Omuha with that obtaining in Now Yorl
shows but slight variation. The dilTcrencc
ranges from 1 to 2 cents nor poum
higher in New York thun here. As the bull
of New York's supply comes from the west
it is evident that Now York enjoys excop-
tionul favors in freieht rules , or else price !

in Oinulm uro excessive. The supplies o-

gumo , fish , fruit and vegetable afford ai
almostondlcss variety to select from. Rigii
inspection and the greatest cleanliness is en-

forced. . Over-ripo fruit , stale vegetables am
tainted moats are promptly destroyed. S
great is the demand for spuco in the markel
that every spuro inch is occupied and tin
aisles cramped. Stands on the market Uuvi-

a substantial value. I was informed semi
of them , having a regular , established trade
nnd occupying n space of 10x20 , wouli
readily bring S20,000-

.On

.

the III ); UrlilRO.-

To
.

see Now York without promenading 01

the Brooklyn bridge is much the same n
doing Europe without visiting Paris. It is
1'ushtou the charms of which componsut
for the exertion. In daytime a comprehen-
sive vlow may bo had of harbor , sea am
cities , but at. night the view affords un in
Unite Variety of llfo und color. I stood on th
bridge ono of those great , warm , iwondrou
evenings of early May. Bunks of lleec :

clouds hung lazily in the air , as If pondan
from the slurs. A full moon rose majestic-
ally clear as though from the bosom oi th
Atlantic , bathing the sccno In mellow goldc-
glow. . The river was alive with craft
dashing hitlier'und thither , each with re-

nnd bluish signal lights nnd the cabins ilk
minated with electric lights , reliecting a g
guntlc prism of color on the ugitated wiitor :

Burtholdi's "Liberty" a milo away ilk
mined a broad circle U05 feet above th-

wuter. . Bright shufts of light marked th
main streets of Urooklyn. On the No' '

York side the illuminated dome of th
World , like a tunas of molten metal , glowe-
ubove the surroundings , by fur the uioafcoi-
senluous beacon at night. Klectnu light
talorly defined the near-by streets , and Ii

durable lights glUtsnol l'i oj unties s win
cows. Away in the distance the scare
nigh on the tower of Madison Square ga
den throw n oroud belt of llght ngalust tl
starry horizon. Almost beneath my fee

trains of crowded cars passed without cau-
ing a tremor of this mighty monument
Itoobling's genius.

New lirlilgcs Projected.
Ton years have passed since Drooklj

bridge was completed. Kvery year Increasi
its burdens. In 188 ! ) , the year It was oponei-
n fraction over 1,000,000 railroad pussongoi
wore carried across. Two yours later tl-

niflnbor reached 17,000,000 , Lust year tl
number of passengers reached the cnormoi
aggregate of 41lT72UVi! at a cents u lieu
This is exclusive of foot passengers and v-

hides. . To meet the steadily iuereasit-
trulllo , which' now , at certain times , taxi
thu capacity of the bridge , two moro bridgi
over the East river have been authorize
nnd will ho built by private capital. Tin
uro to bo known us the Broadway and Fulti-
strcot bridges , so nnmod after their respect ! '

termini in I3rookyn.( Tha Now York end
thn Broadway brldgo will bo bet ween Hi-

ington and Delaneoy streets. It will have
total length of a,876 fuot , tlio center span b-

h

ing 1070feot. The Fulton bridge will cro
between the Broadway and the prcse-
ibrldiruwill bo a trltlo shorter than tl
Broadway and cross Front , Water , Chen
and Monroe streets to a Junction with tl
elevated system connected with the Bron
way bridge. 'The estimated cost of boi
structures is 20000000. These are deslgm
not only to expedite traycl between Broo-
lynuudNow York but also to connect tl
elevated railroad systems of both cities ai
afford facilities for unbroken trains from ci-

lo city ,

The most daring project of all , ono si
passing any hitherto undertaken in tl-

motropollj , is that of hrldgiug the Nor
river , It Is to ho a combined cantilever ai
suspension , starting from the Now Yo-

shoru about Seventieth street and strlkii
the Jersey highlands between Wcehuwk-
anc

: GuUcnburg , From pier to pier t-

bildgcwillbo three-quarters of a mile lo-

nml
10U

will bo 150 fee : ubovo low water ma-

in the center. Five times the amountU stcot wire on the Brooklyn bridge willat-
id uso.d lu the now hridgo. Tnoro will bo roc

t. for eight railway tracks and two footwaj
All that is needed to inako the project a c-
itnlnty Is the approval of the plans by cc-

gross.lie
it. I stopped at the Waldorf , of course. T-
es I pittance of 200 a duy for the royal sulto h

n tendency to clvo the traveler thnt restful
oxcluslvoncss ho hungnrs for. I stvld I
stopped thoro. I was desirous of (rotting a
distant Tlow of the Imported chef whoso
salary of $10,000 a year crowds dftinjordusly
near the lofty hclghtof Journalism. 1 stopped
there long enough to gliuico at a rcglmont-
of uniformed jwrtcrs and valets stand Inn In-

statucsquo pose in marble halts , and de-

parted
¬

without getting within rnilgo of the
Incandescent flaming in the spotless bosom
of the clerk.

AtlvnncliiR Viiluci.
Ill feeling toward Chicago regarding the

World's fair languishes. Itisnotout-npokon ,

though the gall of defeat still rankles. The
success of the Lake City has shaken the
pillars of provincialism nii'I convinced Goth-
amltcs

-

that thorn Is a largo sllco of country
and several millions of pretty lively people
beyond the Ixmndarles of the Empire City.-

"H
.

was fortunate for Now York that wo did
not got the fair ," said a William street
broker. The sentiment so staggered mo that
1 naked him to repeat It.The city is
crowded as It Is ;" ho explained. "With the
fair hero , the U.10000 or fiOO.OOO people which
It would add to the population , would render
the city unbearable for six months. Instead
of In Hated real estate prices which the fair
would cause , wo have steadily enhancing
values , normal activity In building nnd are
In no danger of a relapse , which , with the
fair , would bo Inevitable. "

Now York presents many and varied at-

tractions
¬

to n visitor. The display of wealth
Is as conspicuous as the shadow of poverty
Is well under cover. Stirring scenes of busy
life , the surging currents of humanity ,
churches , clubs nnd places of amusement
innumerable ; opportunities for enjoyment
and'rocrciitlon , for education , for business or
for scattering a fortune ; marvelous achieve-
ments

¬

of human skill and enterprise are
there In tholr highest development. "Wo-
nderful

¬

in its supremacy nnd admirable In Its
external aspect , the Empire City fully Justi-
fies

¬

the pride and loyalty of Us residents.
T. J. F.

The coloring of aluminium has been
achieved.-

Tlio
.

management of the Reading refuses to
treat with men representing organized labor.

Three thousand men are on a strike
against a reduction of wages in the mills of
Bedford , Moss-

.Numerous
.

experiments to determine the
best lire resisting materials for the construc-
tion

¬

of doors have proved that wood covered
with tin resists flro better than nn iron door.

The Saturday half holiday Is steadily gain-
ing

¬

ground. The Pennsylvania legislature
has recently passed n law making it com-
pulsory

¬

, which is copied closely after the
New York statute.

The smallest holes pierced by modern ma-
chinery

¬

are 1-1,000111 part of an inch in dl-
amoter.

-

. They are bored through sapphires ,

rubles and diamonds by a machine invented
by ono John Wcnnstrom , which makes 22,000
revolutions a minute. ,

The wages scale for the ensuing year
which was auoptod by the Amalgamated as-
sociation of Pittsburg provides for the same
rates in all departments of all iron und steel
mills in which the association is recognized
as prevailed during the past twelve months.

The Automatic Telephone and Electric
company of Canada intends , it is said , to lay
u line of copper wires on the metallic-circuit
plan from Halifax. N. S. , to Vancouver.
This is a distance of U,500 miles. The cir-
cuit

¬

will bo in sections , and be Available for
communication to many Intermediate points.-

A
.

dispatch from Helena , Mont. , states
that Superintendent Sommers of the Hocky
Mountain Bell Telephone company is build-
ing a telephone line between Livingston and
Missoula. It will ho a motillic or two-wire
circuit and furnished with the latest im-
provements iu long-distanco transmitters ,

etc. , and will bo ono of the best constructed
long-distanco lines iu the northwest.-

In
.

some of the Glasgow ship yards nn elec-
trically driven rotary planer is now used for
smoothing the decks of ships , an operation
which when performed by hand is exceed-
ingly laborious. The machine looks like a
lawn mower and is handled in much the same
way. This suggests that the invention of an
electrical lawn mower would not only meet a-

long felt want of- the suburban resident , but
would at the same time assist-In improving
the load curve of the local electric lighting
station.-

A
.

now electrical device for heating , in-

vented by two Belgian scientists , has de-
veloped a tompcraturo of 4,000 degrees cen-
tigrade , or 7,200 Fahrenheit , and the invent-
ors claim that by the use of a stronger cur-
rent a temperature of 8,000 degrees centi-
grade may baattuincd. If this process shall
turn out to bo something moro than a mere
display of an electrical toy it may find im-
portant use in chemistry nnd in the indus-
trial arts.

The amount of power required to operate
a strent railway by electricity Is much
greater than generally comprehended. The
City Hailroad company in Brooklyn , for ex-
ample , is now building a plant which will
comprise eight engines of 1,000 horse-powci
each , and six of 2,000 horse-power each , al
of the cross-compound condensing typo. The
smaller engines have cylinders 20 and 4S

inches in diameter by 48 inchc. stroke
while the larger engines have 83 and jiiMncl
cylinders and 00-inch stroke. The mnir
shaft of each of the latter is 24 Inches ir
diameter and carries a fly-wheel 23 feet it
diameter weighing soventy-llvo tons. Tin
armatures of the dynamos are built up di-

rectly on the main shafts , in the maiuioi
now becoming qulto common. Althougl
these engines , when taken collectively , rep-
resent nn enormous amount of power , never-
theless , they are only of about two-third
the capacity of those on the Campania
which fact gives a good idea of the require
meuts of modern marine engineering-

.xnis

.

Eugene Field attributes this story t
Franklin II. Head , the historian of Joky-
island. .

"I first mot Julian Hawthorne at Ronn
very many years ago. Ho was then n chili
about 0 years old. Ills father was at tha
time at work upon his novel , 'Tho Marbl-
Faun.1 I got acquainted with the whol
family Nathaniel and his beautiful wife
Una , the oldest daughter ; Julian , the boj
and Hose , the llttlo girl. It was a most ir-

tcrestlng family. I think that Julian wa-
ns typical a boy as I over met with , I reca
how ono day at dinner his mother said t
him in a tone of tender reproach :

" 'Why , Julian , don't you think you've ha
enough to cat1-

"To this the precocious child responded ;
" 'No , mamma , I guess not. I huln't gc

the bellyache yet 1" "
* #

Speaking of children a story told tli
Philadelphia Press man by a mother of tw-

llttlo twin girls Is very funny.
The children wore full of mischief and tli

wonderful resemblance between them serve
frequently for the subject of some prank.

Ono night the nurse was giving each
them a hath. Having mils lied with Edit
she called for Edna.

About an hour later , hoariu'g the chlldrc
laughing iu bed , she entered the room , sa ,

ing :

"What are you children laughing aboutl-
"O , nothing ," replied Edna , "only yc

have given Edith two baths and huvon
given mo any , " .

Tommy I think grown folks is a nwfi-
nuisance. . .

Jimmy What forl
Tommy 'Causo when a feller tries to tal-

to them and entertain 'em tlioy tell him
run away , but when ho is enjoyiu' hisself u-

by his hissolf then they always want
come moukoylug around auu bother him.

Those two boys never did llko each otlu
very well , says the Washington Slur , ai
when they wore soon talking together in tl
school yard a crowd gathered around the
in expectation of a lively time.-

"Hollo
.

," said boy number onoJ "got yo-
ihaircut. . "

" 'Sposo I havo. Is it any of your bu ;

ness { "
"Bet I can guess who cut It , Iu tv-

guesses. . "
"Go on. I don't want no trouble with you
"Yer father cut U. "
"Naw ho didn't. Thought yar was sraa-

nn1 got fooled , didn't yerl"-
"Well , I've got another guess yet. 'Tw-

yer mother that cut it. "
And then the group that had gather

about saw the excitement that they hi
come after. _.

Llttlo Johnny Mrs. Talkomdown paid
big compliment to mo today.

Mother Did she , really ? Well , then
no denying that woman has sense. Wh
did she say ?

Little Johnny She said she didn't s
bow you caino to liavo such , a uico little b-

as I urn.

PREPARING'ASOYAl WEDDING

Much Interest TnVoirln the Nuptials of the
Dako of Yojfic'pd Prlncoss May ,

"WEDDING COSTUMED OF ENGLISH MAKE

Alnnr Illoli Olfti from All Over the Uonlin
Who AVilt lid lit'rcsrnt Provision .

for Thelr-V'rituro Ilinno nml-

Mnlntrnniico. .
"

LONDON , Juno 0. [Correspondence of Tun-
Bnn , ] Love does not make this sordid llttlo
world of London go 'round , but Its fair coun-
terfeit

¬

, In the form of a royal woddlng , c.in-
Jtoop trade lively for sovorat months and
counteract the offset of several bank fall-
uros.

-
.

The English factories nro over busy grind-
ing

¬

out grist for tholr world-wide commerce ,
but from the excessive gratitude expressed
because of the I'rlnccss May's decision to
have her whole trousseau maao of Urltlsh
goods It scorns that the usual way of royalty
when It would have Itself gorgeously clothed
is to sell Its sovereigns In foreign markets.
Yet there is no reason why Vrlnecss May
should not bo a bonny bride In her English
sown , though It will undoubtedly lack the
elegance nlways lent by the Parisian touch.
Hut that the great mob that will line the
road to the chapel royal In St. .Tamos'
palace will not inlssj the wedding cuests
will bo dlscreot.and not try to outsiilno her
royal highness and the German house of

i

THE DU'KE-d'F AND OF

Guolph will bo a Ifltlo more solid -with the
British tradesman.

The Princess May will in the meantime
have some very good gowns of English silk
and broadcloth , Scotch tweeds and cheviots ,

Irish homespuns and poplins , Manchester
cottons , Belfast linens and cottugo mndo
lingerie , luces and embroideries and Liberty
silks. Her mother , good-natured Princess
Mary of Cambridge and duchess of Took ,

attends all the industrial sales patronized
by the aristocracy , makes a little speech
and buys a gown or other articles for her
daughter's wedding outfit. This is duly
chronicled in the court Journals and the
charity bazaars are immediately thronged
with purchasers.-

Pricutcl
.

) * Wedding Gifts.-

Tlio
.

buying of gifts , too , is felt in the
trade. When half n million pounds is Doing
spent for costly trifles in ornament and art ,

business receives an impetus. Doubtless
philanthropists would have liked it better
had the bride and groom diverted all these
offerings to some charity , but there is no
doubt tnat the British merchant prefers
that the ovcrllow shall land in his own
pockets. It pays him to stimulate gift
making by starting a subscription. So it
comes about that corjx > rations are rivaling
ouch other in lavish expenditure.

London will easily load the list with the
magnificent diamond necklace und solid
silver tnhlo service that will include hun-
dreds

¬

of pieces of the rarest design , many of
them massive. This will bo presented by
the city corporation and a subscription is
being generally signed by the merchants ,

bankers and citizens for another of. equal
magnificence. In Ireland the management
of a suitable gift of Irish manufacture is in
the Imnds of the famous court beauty , the
duchess of Lcinstcr. The marchioness of
Salisbury is the center of the movement in-

Hertfordshire ; Lady Eva Grcvillois secur-
ing

¬

money from thu girls of Great Britain.-
Tlio

.

city of York will remember Its prince
and the naval forces will unlto In a splendid
offering. It is impossible to compute the
number of gifts to bo bestowed by boroughs ,

institutions and private individuals among
the wealthy nobility.

Some of tlio money will flow over into c& '

7
fers in Kensington , wnero vulgar trade sel-
dom

¬

intrudes. Lukti 'Flliles of the inner
guild of painters hasWoommission to paint
portraits of the royul lovers for the editor of
the Graphic , The 'ofticial portraits , ¬

, that will hang 'Among the dead nnd
gone members of tho''family' In Windsor
castle will bo pulntdd 'by Prof. Angell of-
Vicuna. . This was hay"majesty's decision
and , us might bo supposed , has no-

llttlo among the portrait painters
of England ,

Where tlio Knot Will Ho Tied.-

U is duo to her majesty's queer tusto also
ro that the barest chapel in the ugliest palace

of Europe Is selected as the place for the
This is that hideous red brick

palace known as St. James , always used in
rt comparison when it is wished to speak of a

royal residence that is uglier than Bucking-
ham.

-

. Westminster abbey really the only
asd place in London big enough for smart

royal wedding , but that Is too suggestive of
id departed greatness. St. George's chapel ,

Windsor , had been selected In which to cele-
brate

¬

the nuptials of the late dune of Clar-
ence

¬

nnd is obviously not spoken of for the
present occasion and the chapel In Buck-
ingham hns boon turned Into a greenhouse.

at Besides , the chapel roval In St. James has
associations dear to the heart of Victoria.

eo-
oy

Hero she was wooded to Priuco Albert and
the Empress Frederick was married to the
crown prince of Germany. Tlio Interior

will bo (tooorntM and Arranged na much nil
pojslblo as It was thirty years nito when the
jirlnross royal of England .vrn * mnrrlod. The
floor Is to bo covered with crimson enrpot ,

ttto ixltnr drnpod In rod velvet and the
will bo replaced by olinlri covered with near-
lot cloth , The gold communion service will
bo used and the state chair will bo placed
near the altar for the nuccn , who will bo
surrounded by the royal family anil foreign
guests-

.Thochapol
.

roynl will hold only 450 people
comfortably , so the number bidden to wit-
ness the marriage ceremony will bo limited
to the numerous members of the royal fam-
ily

¬

of Great Britain , the representatives of
foreign sovereigns , great ofllclals , cabinet
ministers and n few Important ucors. All
others whoso position entitles ttioiu to an in-

vitation
¬

to the wedding will bo entertained
at luncheon at Buckingham palace and bo
presented ofllclally to the duke and duchess
of York.-

Bo
.

far as the people nro concerned they
will see qulto as much of the pagcnt ns If
the wedding took place In Westminster , as-
thocarrlago processions bo the same.
All the morning guests will bo driven to St.-
.Tames'

.
. from Buckingham , Marlborough
house , Olouccstcr house nnd the 1'alaco-
hotel. . Queen Victoria will use the grand
state carriage , drawn by six cream-colored
ponies , and will lead the procession to the
chapel. Directly all are scaled the duke of
York will arrive from Marlborough house
nnd will bo followed by the Princess May ,
supported by the dulco of Took , the dtiko of
Cambridge nnd eight bndomalds who are to-
be selected from among the daughters of-
peers. . The archbishop of Canterbury , the
bishop of London , the bishop of Uoohester
and Canon D.ilton of Windsor will tlo the
knot according to the most elaborate form of
the church.

Guests of High Decree.
The ceremony will bo witnessed by the

ItiiHT am ! queen of Denmark , the maternal
grandparents of Prince George , the dulto of-
Aostn representing the king of Hnly ; Prince
and Princess Henry of Prussia , who will
represent the emperor of Germany ; by the

YORK' PRINCESS MAY TECK.

how-
ever

created

Saxc-Coburg-Gothus , the MechlcnburgStro-
litzos

-
and the Wurtemburgers. One of the

pleasing features of the ceremonies will bo
the presence of several royal couples still in
their honeymoon the Prince und Princess
Frederick Charles of Hesse , the latter of
whom is Princess Margarotho of Prussia ,

and the Duke and Duchess Albert of Wur-
temburg-

.Thcso'arc
.

the people who will sit ' 'abnvo
the salt" at the wedding breakfast in the

&rJ

HOME OF THE BIUDE AT niPHMOS-

D.diningroom

.

of Buckingham palaco. The
humbler guests , the diplomatic corps peers ,

ministers , ex-premiers nml officers of the
household will bo served in the gallery.
Then there will bo a reception in the state
apartments , after which the bride and crroom
will start on their honeymoon , which will
probably bo spent at Sandringham in Bach-
elor

¬

cottugo. In August they uro to visit the
king and queen of Denmark In Frodensborg
castle , Copenhagen , where the czar nnd-
cziirina , King Georgoof Greece , the princess
of "SVnlcs nnd the dwhcss of Cumberland
are to moot them. It will bo a strictly
family party , as indeed would any gathering
of sovereigns in Europe.

When they return to London they will
live in St. James' palnco , a residence that
the sovereigns of Great Britain nro fond of
bestowing on heirs to the tnrono. The good
Queen Anne was graciously permitted to live
there with her stupid George of Hanover ,

nnd the future great duchess of Muriborough-
by her brother-in-law , William of Orange.
The last occupant of the house was the
duchess of Cambridge , and it was being re-
decorated

¬

for the use of the duke of Cliireiico-
at the time of his death. Even now the
principal bedroom is furnished In while and

o
o

o
d

ifh
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ill-feeling

.

ceremonies.

is
u

, ¬

¬

established

,

blue utter designs made by poor I'rhui-
Kddy. .

On the ground floor Is a sulto of apart
mcnta looking out upon Cleveland row. Tin
dining-room in-oxtranoly old-fushlonod anc
comfortable , with a fireplace and reccssci-
windows. . All the rooms face the north
Cleveland row is n drenry street without i

gleam of sunlight. It will seam gloomy in-

docd to the bride aftor sunny White Lodge a-

Hichmond. . Hut the young couple will havi
Bachelor cottage at Sandringham whoi
they want togotoitho country and In tin
course of nature will possess tno mansion
of the prince of Wales und ultimately of tin
queen ,

Mu t Hoop the Wolf from tlio Door.

What they will llvo on Is another question
The I'rlncoss May hns no dower , as the duki-
of Took is the most impecunious of all tli-
royul family and has besides three sons to so-

up In business. Thrco years ago the prino-
of Wales wiis given an annuity of 35,000 pe
annum by parliament ivith which to provld
for his children. The lion's share , of course
goes to George , the oldest son and heir pre
sumptlvo to the throne , but lie will hardl.-
bo

.

allowed moro than 20,000 of this ui :

loss the duchess of Fife received he
dower in a lump. Should the princes
May bo left a widow before the death of th
queen or prince of Wales there Is DO pro-

vision lor tier except what bCr

makes. To bo nuro her wodiMiiR
will nggiTRato I'SOp.OOO , but royal irctnA-oan hardly bo tispd lo pay Iwml bills , Umay bo that parliament bo called upon
to vpto an extra allowance for the duchessor York , nnd under oorlnln circumstances Itmight reasonably bo ox ( eotcd to do so.

It Is not generally luiown that nt the bo-

110MB OP TUB imtllEmiOOM AT SAS'IWINnilAM.

ginning of the present reign the crown sur-
romtered

-
largo resources and an immense

amount of real estate to the government
upon condition that suitable maintenance
was furnlshtHl for the various members of
the royal family. The nation has the crown
property ana now parliament lights shy ol
appropriations to support sprigs of royalty.-

J.
.

. V. A.

Those visiting the World's fair will nnd It-
to their advantage to arrange their trip se-
as to include in It a visit to St. Ixnits , known
both ns the "City of Conventions" and the
"Carnival City of America , " Besides being
the great commercial nnd manufacturing
metropolis of the west and southwest , St.
Louis Is also noted for Its lavish hospitality ,

and It ha * raised the largest entertainment
fund ou record. Its magnificent railroad
connections malio it easy of access from all
parts.

Till ! UUIMXKL'S AJMSO.V-

.I'fiicfn

.

Cfcrclittxt 1'Mn Denltr ,
" 1 sot by the rlvor , " Ilio roltmol said ,

"On n balmy dny In .luni' ,
An' I cuss'd nn' I brow
Till tlio n'r wiu blue ,

On thai Sunday iifu-rnoon ;

lint , try ozl inlKht ,
Thuy wouldn't blto
Though tlio waves run low ,
With u silver glow

An' tbu robin sung lilscliurp.-

"Then

.

I know 'nt ol all wtiz wrong
A brcnkln' tlio Niiblmlh day ,

An' conviction stole
On my startled soul ,

As 1 watched tliuKlllterln' spray
Where the llsh lea ] tout ,
And round nlxmt
1 hootmsd lorsiuull
That old-tlmo bull

'At 1 hoard Ilio sulnts portray.-

"So

.

1 seized my Jug , an' rod , nn' line ,
An' a iiuick departure took ,

An I vowed on high
I'd bo durncd of 1

Would visit a Inliu or brook
On the Sabbntb again ,

Hut oil , jut then
It entered my wool
I'd buun NO full

'At I hadn't bulled my liookl"

STUDENT LIFE IN KT7SSIA-

.Itlcorous

.

IlMclplIno Is the llulo nt .Moscow-
nnd St. Petersburg UnlviTHltlc-

s.Nuwhoro
.

in the world is the student
subject to such a strict , scorching nnd
rigorous discipline as is the student in u
Russian university. From his entrance
into Bcliool the boy of 10 or 11 years of
ago has to go through a long nnd tedious
process of training , the nature of which ,

according to the Now York World , tends
more to lit him for army service tlinu to
fill the professor's chair. In the prepara-
tory

¬

class the boy is taught the names
of the royal family in order , and the
names of the entire dynasty in
their rank nnd order. Those ho must
know by heart. Next comes the way to
render honor and sain to all militurv-
ollicers should hoiineot

*
them or speak

about them. Here also ho must learn
by heart the Russian national anthem ,
' 'God Save the Czar. " Next come
marching and the various military com ¬

mands. An account is kept of the
physical developments of each boy , so
that when ho is 30 years old it can bo
seen by his physical progress if ho is tit
for the army service. At this time the
scholar receives a passport of "idcntill-
cation"

-

and a book containing the rules
and regulations which are to govern his
life in tlio institution. The discipline
the Russian student has to undergo may
produce onoof two results. The student
may bo obedient or abjectly slavish , or
the rules and laws by which ho is gov-
erned

¬

may give him food for rolleclion
and create a natural aversion to the au-
thorities.

¬

.

Hero are some of the requirements :

Each student must wear a military uni-
form

¬

with brass and nickel plated but-
tons

¬

which have to bo polished every-
day ; each student must also clean his
own shoes ; mustache i.nrt beard are not
allowed ; hair must bo clipped close ;

smoking and.carrying a cane are forbid-
den

¬

, as well as the use of any intoxicants
whatsoever. While walking to and
from school the student must carry on
his back his knapsack lillnd with books ,

weighing in all about twonty-Hye or
thirty pounds. This ho must do in all
kinds of woathor. The student cannot
attend any social or public gathering or
entertainment ; neither can ho go to the
theater or concert hall. Ho must not be-

en the street after 7 p. in. Ho must
not read any newspaper whatsoever ,

or any books but those written
by Russian authors and approved of by
the censor. Any one observing the vio-

lation
¬

of any of these rules may demand
the student's passport nud return the
same to the authorities , for which the
infprinor receives a reward , while the
htudent is punished by being locked up
for twelve hours in a dark room.

Secret societies or organizations
among the students are not to bo
dreamed of ; neither are students per-
mitted

¬

to gath6r into groups. Two may
converse or speak with ono another , but
throe together are not allowed. A
young Russian who says ho attended ono
of those institutions is authority for the
statement that there is.always among
the students ono spy in ton , The same
person declares that when a spy makes
an unfavorable report tho.studont report-
ed

¬

against suddenly disappears. In
the year 1885 , ho nlllnns , there wore
twenty-one disappearances in the St.
Petersburg university and double that
number in Moscow. If inquiry IB made
for tlio missing student , the inquirer
will bo told that the young man was con-

sidered u dnngorouH subject to the com-
munity and was therefore removed out
of hurm'u' way. The teachers , profes-
sors and directors of universities are ap-
poinud

-

by a body selected for that special
purpose by the czar hlnibolf. Many
parents , knowing the risks and the dan-
gers their boys are subject to while in n

Russian university , educate them
abroad. The young man Bent abroad
for education is looked upon by the uu-

thoritlcB ua a dangerous subject , full ol
liberal ideas and opinions concerning
public problems.

* Ho Knoir It * Worth.-
Dr

.

, M. J. Davis ia a prominent physlclai-
of howls , Cass county , Iowa , nnd hu beci
actively engaged in the practice of medicine
at that place for thu past thirty-llvu yours
.OnthqSCth of May , while In Dos Moinca-
icnrouto to Chicago , ho was suddenly takci
with an attack of diarrhoea. Having eok-

Chamborlaln'a Colic , Cholera and Ularrhoet
remedy for the past eovi'iitorn years , am
Knowing its reliability , hit procured '

cent bottle , two doses of which complete ! :

cured him. The cxultomcut anil change o
water and dlut Incident to traveling of lei
produce a diarrhoea. Every ono should pro
euro a bottle of this remedy before louvmi
homo

Llttlo Dot Mamma , I was pluyln" will
your best tea sot while you were away , an
when you bring It out for company you'll h
shocked , 'causo you'll think ouo of the cup
has u hair In it , but it Isn't u hair.o-
QMamma What Is it )

L.UU0 Dot It's only a crack.

HOTELS ,

WORLD'S FAIR. I
HOTEL BOSTON Ic-

Kuropenn

-
uu o nnoinnr

( I'lati. ) | Null Ilk at 111. , llof.-

An
.

oltRiint ntw llrlcknnd Stonn Structure , onr
nor of Cottnan ( ! ro n arrntio nml ftHh nttoot , con
> l tln of u ) Itontn * . nil light nmlnlry , within few
mlmitoi nnlk of "Ornnil hntmnre" to WorliV * l'ulr-
llrounil *. Conrenlonl to All ttrptl cnr > nml cloy-
tort rnllrnnil.-

Wo
.

nro booking onr rooms v <rr fi 't. nml woulit-
mlrl o you to nccnro your roomcnrlr. do to i
lintel nhcro you cnn irt nn otiltlila room Mill to-
roiutorlnblo.. 'Ilio HOTKIi 11031 UN ollott you
tlirso mlvnntniios-

.Unomi
.

11.no to MOO tier ilor. lloslnnrnnl nt-
Inched , Mi-nls Mri'ri tv-

"ThB owner of thin hotel Is onoof tlm proprietor *
Of the lllfeTON MTOUK , which It n tittllclont 6U t-

nnloom
-

llrtt clntsiiceaninioilitlons. "
I'ur furllier Inlorumtlon ntiilrnis-

I'llll.l.ll1 MUUIMIV. Mnnnror ,
118 to 121 Mint ! M. ,

lloston Store. UhlcnKO , III.

The-
Columbian Hotels

7036 Cottage GmeAvc. ,
Chicago. i >1

- 650 Rooms >

Fates fey
Rooms 1.00 Per lcy and upwards , ,

according to location. Meals , Tabloid-
'Hoto. . or A La Carte. Everything -

first class. Rooms reserved for any
dnto desired.

The Hotels comprises flovon largo , sub-
stuntlnl

-

, brick nml stone buildings and
nine cottngos , till veil flnishou and
handsomely furnished. Rvory room
ouisldo light.

Located , within six minutes' ride of the
main ontrauco to the exposition. Four
lines of cars run directly to tlio Expo-
sitton

-

Grounds.
NEW YORK OFFICE ,

172 BROADWAY.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. 16th and Chlcneto.Jefferson Square Park-
.Til

.
at- LHulUlliiK nnd furni-UpeilGCl wto ouUroly now.-

Amcrlcnn
.

plan , $31 . . . < ISpoclnl rjUo *

Kuroiwan |ilnneif ' f by tliB week
Convenient to nit cnr lines to nlul from ctopoti-

OlTorHall cumfortn , convlonunceanml faro of hghor-
julcoil hotels. Ktrcry room n outslilo room. Kloo-

Ulc lights , call bcll , Km , bntlls , utc-

.M.
.

. J. FRANCK ,Prjurioto-

rOmaha's Newest Hotel.C-
or.

.
. I'JIh anil Uoivurd Streets.J-

O
.

rooms S'iKO per day.
41)) rooms & 1.00 per day.
,' [( ) rooms with huth at S.'l nor day.-
ao

.
rooms with bath nt Jl.nO per day.-

.Modern
.

In Kvory llc | iert.-
Aowly

.
FnrnlOircl Throtlcllout-

C. . S. ERB , ProD.-

woni.o's

.

KAin ANNOUCKMKNT
Cor. CnttnKn Orovo uve. nml 041U

HOTEL bt. , Clilcnico. Flrrl olnrn. Uuro- jiunn ; huiiortor 1nnu Hoom ft

inlniitPBwnlk from World's Knlr
DELAWARE Union moderate , fcuillor clrcu- N .

lluatlquurtcra for World's Knlr Visitors , f-

lTlie L.attestHEA-

UTIKUIJ

-

EITEOT. TONE AND
SOKTNESP. AN AHT TREA8UUE.
GALL AND EXAMINE TI1I3 WOIIK IK -t,YOU AUE THINKING OK HAVING A-

LAHGK 1MOTUKE MADE. THIS STYLE
IN llixOT KING tRA.M15 AT 83 UXTHA
WITH EVERY DOZEN CABINET
PHOTOS-

.ai3

.

HiaHCL53P.IPUIf) ) } ? ,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

315-U17Soutli L3tiO-

MAHA. .

Dr. W. H. BETTS , |
Principal and Honlor Member of the

Fumous 1'lrin ot-

Pbyslclens , Surgeons and Specialists.-

"Aro

.

tlioy rtolii (! a largo business ? "
Is n question often avUod conconilni-
Drs. . Hulls & llotts. Inquire urn
requested to road tlio following
summary iiudJiHl ofarlUoiiisulvca ;

Number of ycnrs In nrautlco , . . . . J7-
UiniM.'H In opar.itloii fn varlimi cltlo * . . , 1-
1AMlstiinlBiunjiloyod 2"-

Uapltnl Invested In business < 2 Ji,000-
A

:

vuraizo annual oxpnnncn. , Wm(
Average annual receipts . 142,132

Number CUBCH In U7 yours WI.4SI
( 'omplole euri'K oirootml hi , 11,-

8Urnutly bancllttud l.lll ?

Uulloved und Improved , ) .!

Not cured " '
Cost of proposed now liiHtituto , . l 3.ai-
OCcfctporiiiimiin of uilviirtlsltiB. J9 ($t-

Uoaloslato owned by firm 200,00-

0No wnndorthat Dr. W. B. Holts ,

thu lioil; ot tlila grout firm , U ro-

.forred
.

lobvhlafrlenc5sus"lhu ijruy-

luilroil
-

old doctor. " for to Ills untir-
ing

¬

onorjty und per.iovuruncp , his
ill-mil iiblllty , both us u business
und professional man , Ims the bust-
ncsa ( if the Hi in grown fioin nbw-
ilutoiy

-

nolhlti !! to Its present BlS'i"-

tlo
' -

proportion * To create und
maintain BO great nn entornrlse n-

enonxli to turn any "nici Kray.wlillu-

thn glow of honest prldo Hint shines
In hla kindly fiiUB. Ills ruudy font-
tires and ( julvki firm. oltuUlc stop ,

all biisponk lliu Joy lie fouls In llio-

gioulmicccis ho lias won iinil lliu
peed hu huh bestowed upon his fol-

low
¬

mini. Tlio acl! < nnd llioaiiiror-
liii

-
; will find lu him a true and lastl-

iiC
-

) friend

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. I4ih Street ;

Cor. Dou&liu St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB-

.ILll

.

V LUlAii l all the train ut-

BVJUi , WKAU.NKbbKd. DK11IMTV, HI" . , tbalne *

company thviu In uinn QUICKLY and I'MSI.A-
NK.vn.V

!

CUIIK1) . Pull h'rilBNUTJI nml Wu-

Klvon to every part of the body. I will unu )

curely pnckedl KIIKK to any uilortr I In pr > ctlp-
tlon

-
that cured luti ot Iliutu IrouMui. AdJro , U.-

A.

.
. UlUULiKV , 1UTH.I C K U1CH.


